Site Base Agenda 4/25/2018
Members Present: Ashley Melton (Admin), Mindi Gerrard (Kindergarten Teacher), Lauren Adams (1st
Grade Teacher), Jessie Daniels (2nd Grade Teacher), Stacey Elizondo (3rd Grade Teacher), Mindy
Jenkins (4th Grade Teacher), Karen Cameron (5th Grade Teacher), Maegan Sloan (Music Teacher), Leah
Harris (TA), Tracy Schoeppner (EC Teacher), Betsy Arndt (PTO)
Absent: Lauren Maiura (Parent), Jami Schuster (Parent)
New Business:
1. Stem Night (Ms.Melton): May 24th start at 5 with the doors open and there will be food.
5-5:30 eat (staff will be fed as well) and be talked to about STEM and what we are doing.
6-15 minute rotations with a 5 minute buffer. A chance to experience what STEM will look like
at Fairview. May 2nd we will have a short staff meeting to teach the staff the activity to the
school.
Optional: Student work, students talking about what they have done STEM related playing in videos form
K/1 caterpoluts (engineering) ⅔ parachutes (science), ⅘ math versatile kits (math) Mrs. Shulman/Mrs.
Willing Coding (technology), Wikfors Rocket, Ryan Dougherty Make and Take STEM activity
Flyers will have RSVPs and will go home Monday the 7th and ask from the back by Friday the 18th.
That really takes into account how many of everything is ordered.
Anyone is welcome to come but we need to know that they are coming. We could mail to the rising
kinders. We can put that on the website and social media-there will be a google form on the website
Plan is to move by grade level if have multiple kids, parents will remain with youngest or they can stay
as a family.
We will need people serving the food, in the hallways, in the classroom
The last session will end at 8:00pm. This is for everyone to be there, teachers and TAs. Fairview
Shirts, Fairview Colors, there will be lots of pictures we want to show unity.
***There is a hard line that materials will be order and food will be ordered on the 18th so they can’t
take RSVPS late***
We could use PTO volunteers to help check in but that is it. We want them to be able to experience the
night as well.
2. Grade level feedback for Boosterthon funds:
K: STEM activities for our classroom (versatiles-math, literacy), flexible sitting, books for
literacy lab
1: STEM activities for our classroom (versatiles-math, literacy)
2: technology, and STEM materials
3: STEM activities
4: Rotating Computer cart/leveled books for guided reading
5: Math manipulatives for fractions/upper level manipulatives, 6-packs of leveled fiction
books
Other:

We could have Ryan come out and talk to us hand2mind activities we would need.
Lisa Gibson said we would have chromebooks for K-2. They might farm down the ones that are older.
3. Curriculum Night/Open House ideas:
We will continue talking about that next meeting to finalize this in preparation for next school year.
4.: Funds from special events:
Monster Mash - $1,300.00
Father/Daughter - $1,661.00
Mother/Son - $1,200.00
We need more copy paper which will come from that. And this carries over for next school year.

We will have an hour lunch away from campus covered. That will be coming.
The Stallings PTO was not to make us upset or steal our students. They want to make the
students who have no choice to feel welcome to their school.
Next Meeting: 5/23/2018 (The last meeting)
We could have the last site meeting during the day 1-2.

